
Beverly Galimore is a native Floridian who relocated 
to North Texas in1985. Upon arrival she immediately 
realized that her choice to move was guided by the 
Holy Spirit. The origins of the decision to move to 
Texas bore witness to the unction in Beverly’s spirit 
that motivated her to move from the white sandy 
beaches of Florida to North Texas where the climate 
is significantly hotter and without reasonable 
proximity to the ocean and sandy beaches that she 
loved and enjoyed.  
 
Very soon after arriving in North Texas Beverly and 

her daughter joined Hamilton Park United Methodist. She immediately knew that 
HPUMC was their new church home because she was so comfortable at the 
"Park."  
 
The Minister of the church was Rev. Dr. Kwame Larty, he had a very strong and 
clear commitment to prayer and the power of the Holy Spirit. His 
Tuesday evening Bible study classes grew fast and large. The congregation began 
to grow in wisdom and stature as Dr. Larty began holding intercessory prayer 
meetings on Friday evenings.  
 
On many Friday evenings, intercessory prayer meetings went on until one am. 
Dr. Larty taught lessons regarding what is truly required to believe in God. He 
taught us ab out baptism of the Holy Spirit and that God hears us when we pray. 
For many congregants, this concept was unfamiliar because we were not 
previously taught anything about baptism of the Holy Spirit. Shortly thereafter 
we began experiencing miracles in Bible study and intercessory prayer meetings.  
 
In Methodism pastors are appointed to the church through a pastoral 
assignment process. There came a time when we were assigned a new pastor 
and ministry leaders. In Dr. Larty absence, the core group of intercessors prayer 
team members kept their faith renewed by teaching bible study groups, and 
some became ministry leaders. As a group they began attending conferences 
where the Word was preached in conjunction with Baptism of Holy Spirit.  
 
Beverly has continued to learn and grow in her faith as she experiences a deeper 
relationship with God. Beverly’s life is one of Service to God through the prayer 
ministry. Beverly’s life journey continues to be meaningful, and God centered.  
 
She is a witness and testament to hearing from God in her spirit then taking 
actions guided by the unction of the Holy Spirit. She moved from her beloved 
home near the ocean and sandy beaches to the hot and arid North Texas where 
she has and is experiencing spiritual blessings.  
 



Beverly is still motivated to act upon direction from the Holy Spirit. Moving to 
North Texas was the right decision for Beverly, and she has absolutely no regrets. 
 
Beverly is living the life that God has called her to live, she has never doubted 
God in good times or bad. Beverly is absolutely certain of where God has called 
her to live, serve and minister.  


